Abstract. The paper presents an analysis of the pictures, recorded from the testing ground investigations, obtained with application of the fast-digital camera Phantom v9.1. The analysis was focused on determination of the kinematics of motion of the launcher-missile system. TEMA Motion program was used for motion analysis of the investigated system. The courses of variability of kinematic values characterising motion of the selected points of the launcher were determined. The results analysis showed that the launcher undergoes the linear displacement (X, Y) and angular one () that cause significant differences in the flight trajectory of the successively launched missiles.
INTRODUCTION
The object that is considered in the paper is the Remote-Controlled Weapon Station ZSMU-70. The ZSMU-70 Weapon Station, as it is given by the manufacturer -the Polish Defence Holding, is intended for destruction (immobilisation or significant damage) of ground-based point targets of various resistance characteristics. The station is equipped with WW-4 launcher, consisting of a platform and four tubular guides, in which unguided short-range NLPR-70 missiles are situated. NLPR-70 missiles are devoted to destruct various floating targets and ground-based ones, including warships, light armoured vehicles and infrastructure. The WW-4 launcher together with the platform and missiles is mounted on the armoured TUR-2 vehicle. Figure 1 shows a picture of the considered object of investigations [1] . In the presented weapon station, two main objects should be distinguished: a launcher and an armoured vehicle [2.3] . Start of unguided NLPR-70 missiles from the WW-4 launcher, mounted on the TUR-2 vehicle, has been recorded with the fast-digital Phantom v9.1 camera on the testing ground in Nowa Dęba (Poland).
The hitherto work presents the analysis of the recorded results of empirical investigations aimed at determination of the kinematics of the launcher-missile system. The motion of this system was analysed using special TEMA Motion program which converts the pictures recorded by means of the fast-digital camera Phantom v9.1. Due to application of TEMA Motion program, the courses of variability of kinematic values, characterising the motion of selected points of the launcher, could be determined.
The aim of this work is to determine characteristics of displacement, velocity, and acceleration in time. On the basis of these characteristics, initial estimation of the launcher motion during missiles launching can be possible and univocal indication that the launcher undergoes significant linear and angular displacements (X, Y) and (), respectively.
EMPIRICAL INVESTIGATION

Recording the missiles start
The unguided missiles were launched on the testing ground in Nowa Dęba from the presented system, located on the stationary vehicle. Start of the unguided NLPR-70 missiles from the WW-4 launcher, situated on the armoured vehicle TUR-2, has been recorded using the fast, digital camera Phantom v9.1 of the Vision Research firm. Within the frame of investigations, over 20 similar recordings of missiles start were obtained. Significant parameters for proper recording with a fast camera are: well illuminated investigated object (the best is cloudless, sunny day), background for the object, stable surface for tripod of the camera, directed perpendicularly to the investigated object, camera situated the possibly close to the object, adequate choice of a focal length and a value of a lens shutter, application of a camera's trigger. Moreover, if it is possible, very helpful are markers that are stacked to the investigated object. Figure 2 shows the start of an unguided missile that was launched from the investigated ZSMU-70 station.
Generally, the start process of the launched unguided missile can be divided into six stages: 1 -target recognition and aiming, 2 -start/marching engine activation, 3 -missile motion along the launcher, 4 -missile leaving the launcher, 5 -missile flight, 6 -reaching the goal -hit in the target (immobilization, significant damage or possible destruction of the target.
Launching the unguided NLPR-70 missiles has been performed from a stationary vehicle. Thus, enforcements that are generated in the launcher-missile system are caused only by the missile launch from the launcher. As it was mentioned previously, the missile start is initiated by activation the start engine that operates during the whole motion of the missile along the launcher. At the moment when the missile leaves the launcher, the force P w acts on the launcher (Fig. 3 ) that results from interaction of exhausted gases of the missile [5] . Disturbances, occurred in this way, can cause high inefficiency in missiles accuracy -having in view increase in missiles spread -in case of ground-based point target destruction. Thus, in this work, the investigations will be presented that are aimed at the statement which phenomena, and how much, they affect the scatter of ZSMU-70 station operation.
Analysis of the recorded picture
As it was mentioned previously, the missiles start has been recorded with the fast-digital Phantom v9.1 camera of the Vision Research firm.
Due to the obtained camera films, this paper presents the analysis of results of empirical investigations aimed at determination of the kinematics of the launchermissile system. Both, initial analysis and detailed one have been carried out in the vertical-transversal plane (X-Y) of the launcher-missile system (Fig. 12) . The investigations performed on testing ground showed that successively launched missiles had not the same trajectory as the first launched projectile.
After initial analysis of the recorded films, one can see differences in missiles trajectories, just in the first phase of their flight - Fig. 4 . The occurred disturbances in the launcher-missile system are so high that, in practice, hit in a point target is impossible with NLPR missiles because they are unguided and do not have enough big explosive charge in their constructions that could cover with fire the area sufficient to achieve a goal. In general, negative effect of the occurred disturbances is large scatter of the launched missiles. The symbols C1, C2, and C3 in Fig 4 denote the trajectories and distances travelled in the initial phase of the flight of successively launched missiles, C1 -the first missile, C2 -the second missile, and C3 -the third missile. The symbol A -it is projection of the values C1, C2, and C3 on the horizontal axis. The symbols H1, H2, and H3 are the heights at which is the front part of a missile head after the travelled distances of flight C1, C2, and C3, respectively. Table 1 presents characteristic dimensions and results in trajectories obtained from the carried-out analysis of the pictures of three launched one by one missiles.
Detailed motion analysis of the investigated system launcher-missile was carried-out using special TEMA Motion program which converts the recorded picture by means of the fast-digital camera Phantom v9.1. This program determines, on the basis of a position of the investigated object in the subsequent frames of the film, its displacement, velocity, and acceleration. The displacement, velocity, and acceleration values are determined due to tracking the point chosen by the user [4] . Application of TEMA Motion program allowed for precise determination of the courses of variability of kinematic values characterising motion of the selected points of the launcher. Among all the recorded films, only representative one is shown here. 253 frames have been recorded with the velocity of 1700 (fps) (frames per second) what gives t = 148.764 ms of the recording time. It should be mentioned, that t0 means t0 = 0 ms, i.e., the start of the film recording and t denotes the total time of the film. Each next denotation t1, t2, etc. will denote the defined moment of the being analysed recording. Figures 5, 8 , and 9 present the chosen characteristic moments of the missile start that have the highest influence on efficiency of the investigated weapon station. It can be seen, that at the moment t1 = 5.292 ms, the missile's engine has been activated. During the period from t1 = 5.292 ms up to t3 = 80.556 ms, the missile moves inside the launcher. It lasted (t3-t1) = 75.264 ms.
It should be noticed that at the moment t2 = 33.5 ms, the missile dislocated and simultaneously the centre of gravity of the launcher-missile system moved forwards. Next, the displacement of the centre of gravity has caused inclination of the front part of the launcher downwards of about 1-2 mm (adequately, the rear part of the launcher moved upwards of about 1-2 mm) and rotation of the launcher by the small angle α ≤ -1⁰. At the moment t4 = 81.144 ms, the missile has left the launcher. Since that moment, the launcher is affected by exhausted gases, influence of this effect can be clearly seen at the time from t4 = 81.144 ms to t6 = 125.244 ms. Important and clear change, that has been observed, was vertical displacement of the frontal part of the launcher upwards, changing from the value y = 1020 mm up to the value y = 1036 mm, and vertical displacement of the rear part of the launcher downwards, from y = 1016 mm up to y = 996 mm. Moreover, the launcher is tilted (deviated) from a balance position by the angle α that changes during missile launching from the launcher. 
Determination of characteristic points of the object
As characteristic points, that were tracked by the TEMA Motion program, Point 3 -located on the rear part of the launcher and Point 4 -located on the front part of the launcher were chosen (Fig. 10 ). Both these points are at the possibly far distance from the rotation axis of the launcher, so that, the calculations of the  angle were vitiated by the lowest possible error, the lower error, the larger is the measuring basis (distance between Points 3 and 4 on the launcher) Impact of exhausted gases, made difficult to track the point, because they partially cover the front part of the launcher what can be clearly seen in Fig. 11 at the moment t5 = 117.6 ms of the performed analysis of the picture. Fig. 11 . Impact of exhausted gases on the point tracking For tracking the launcher points, with the TEMA Motion program, a correlation option was used which, due to matching the shades of pixels of the picture fragment, allows for tracking the chosen point. For elaboration of the recorded results of empirical investigations, the picture filters were helpful (application of grey shadows, change in colours intensity, and the like) increasing contrast of the investigated point and facilitating its tracking.
Dimensions / Scaling
For definition of reference dimension (scale), the distance length of the caisson L of the launcher between two points denoted in TEMA Motion program, Fig. 12 was used. 
Characteristics of Y 3 (t) and Y 4 (t) displacements of points 3 and 4
Figures 13 and 14 show characteristics of displacements of the interesting points of the launcher. The obtained values of displacements, velocity, and acceleration of the launcher, for selected characteristic time points are listed in Table 2 . 
CONCLUSIONS
Initial and detailed analyses of the recorded pictures from previously performed tests on the testing ground were made. The characteristics in time domain of kinematic values, characterising the launcher movement during missiles launching were obtained. The characteristics of displacements, velocity, and acceleration in time domain allowed for initial estimation of the launcher motion during the missiles launching. They showed univocally the reason of inefficiency of the investigated weapon station. From the carried-out analysis, the results were obtained that can be used for validation of theoretical models. Impact of six characteristic points of the launcher behaviour, during the missiles launching, has been determined.
It was noticed, that essential and clear change is vertical displacement of the front's part of the launcher upwards (rear part downwards) because of the change of the centre of gravity causing that even the first missile at the moment of the launcher leave, moves along the wrong flight trajectory. Moreover, an absolute value of the vertical displacement of the launcher, since the moment of the start of the first missile up to the moment of maximum impact of exhausted gases on the launcher can amount even 20 mm. The investigated system launcher-missile, during the missiles launching, undergoes significant linear displacement (X, Y) and angular displacement (). It causes significant differences in the flight trajectory.
It was estimated that at the distance of about 10 m, vertical change in trajectory for missile no. 2 is about 210 mm and for missile no. 3 is about 370 mm.
The estimated vertical change in trajectory, at the distance of 2000 m for missile no. 2 is about 40 m and for missile no. 3 is about 70 m.
